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Of KMMATH'M KAHLV DAYH,

MMUI

X; Tiylor It U.

rw lattlllgrnrn ftuntjnd I tin city

tktl It bream known thU morning.

41 ik the of ,'1' ' " "
Hntft. la lllnrM wm brief,

ll (rM !' lrl' notwithstanding
ll SMI of Dr. Truax lid olher phy-(IHi-

It tMniril to I"1 fatal. Ill
(rfcta) assounerd through the Her- -

ill It It tlminc "' wee
UttM rallying t Ihe plndld
imtint of hU phralclan, but It de--

It m but i bo strength that
mm Mm l lie dual atruggle and'
ueatadagof tli great divide.

gf.Tttlor took kk Tuesday even-llUrt- k

It. It w diagnosed at
ulnar r thn heart, with
tm tpllfttlcm, Hympiom ot
MttfatcMt "''"' noted for lbs mu

wttm . and almost up to
Hi lis of Ms J"lli, which occurred
kstllfkt (t o'clock Thn deceased
rMsswatxr nf Klamath l.oigo No
II,! 1. a A. M of thn Aloha Chap- -

a? Infers Mar, and of thn A. O. I).
I,errlag 11,000 Inauranrn In tho

Tk firal trrtlre will bo bold
Haw U aoii'lre of the MaaoM to.
atm tftarnoon at J o'clork.

litWiMtb of Ky Taylor Klamath
Mk) M loat a human Inatllutlon.

MM of thn real maktra of thla
tlty. He. with other, built

rw Ik foundation upward. II
Mkmt italoua and guardful of
lMtnU of thla rlty, and never

I la kit faith that It would go
aid upwarda.

blkrlerwat born Junn I. lino.
i'hfWutlik tounty. Iowa. HU par--

itMtNkram and Margaret (Rav.
I Tkfttr, natlvna of Ohio, audi

wv mmn in Iowa. Ky waa loft
HMat II year of aga, and

lUl up tu the time of hla
on hit own reaourcea.

tmki fat with an Indomnltable
xnt4u4a Infleilbln peraervanre,
) tiik klDdoni to all men.
TeJf Cull, nne of hi otdeal

Mn4i It tkh) cllr. ihl mornlne
Wa laforaifd of Mr Taylor' de--

lilH NIK FOR

UUMY C0M1ISSKW

rriMMMArt. I'..W M Df
, tad Mnilvr In tttMfatwla

fllvr ('wmilMlon Imi.
IMtOaMfol

WrilN'PIHcn VI.. -- l. r. .- -i

"" m pnbiic uillltle act, tha
"WMprnilon of the principle
""lie tUU hl Din rl.h, mA lli.

ftttUte all corporation and

"Weai. w go into offect tomor- -
Ikaal ul . . ..

Ita.
" ,. mmm li of ma ig--

. ,l1 lllrinrilltttirw humUh m

"r.llll."IHlllin,.!. , ... ,L .
v"r" y no anr?tfeld by the reorfanlud

itair. "' M u ' Pwnitt tnd control all public
"J It Itm .1.,. . .:. ..

llWr.,i. '"'r' "epi inai mo
LTwH cliiea and town r- -- mwri over inihlle uiiihim

. 7 B0W '"ve, unleaa they
' trtnifcr ihem to the com- -

tTt rtlUotd.. ,trect railroad,
.pni.a, Hlooplnt, dining.
0Urctr COnilianlaa. vuUVHlMa . . .- -.

"Mtta win.i. it. ...... ....
MltBla. nl.i.i. t... ....

laait.i '" "i "

wnratiii tin.. .t..' Public whnrve. .nd .
In rnnncctlon with tha

Ntrrt7 or l'rPey by a com-ij2- "
r waaol.

."MlOWat. ... ... .
fikWa. "'" rraa upoa
MM. , .-

- ' Will BBTO

Ida, Heefci Pnrl" thd to,M "
Mi .till. ... "'" "' hve tha right to
kH 2"';. "t coDiolldatiMM

COaaanl n ik. -: ..w. tHV voaiaaM

mite, typified thU aontltiirnt with ref.
eronre In thn pioneer when hit anld
"Il WM 00(1, Whole-soille- d follow
Hi) wm alway willing nnd eager lo
noip inn soldier of fnrluun, Ihnt
the nun who wm a victim of tinf..,-- .

Innate circumstances. HU j,ftr, WBII
bit, III plirao WM ever Olieu fur (.
serving nendi. Ho win a Km,d ,u.
band and a truo friend. Thorn In
nothing mora that can bn aald."

Thla come from a man who I. ...
enlightened Judgo of hiitnaii nature
ami naa known Mr. Taylor for Iwpii.

year hero In Klamath PalU
y industrious effort Ky Tavlor.

nor i no iieatn or hla parent, gained
a good ediiratlou, and In IKON etU
inrni an apprenticeship win, IM,
nr and alnro thai limn In. In.. r..i

lowed bla trailn surresafully In 181
bo ramn to Itetm, Nevada, and shortly
thereafter Journeyed ,y ,tnK.. in
Aden, t'allforiiln. Thorn lir l.oiiaht

tram and wagon and loiirimreii
overland to Portland Later, lie via"
lie. tinier pnliila nf llm ,.,! ,)

noriliwenl, and mi May 81, IHH2, nr
riven in Klamath KalU. Kor n abort
limn tin followed farming and atork-railin- g

and then removed to town
and engaged In the barber and

bualueaa, n rloaed mil
the lnre later and continued In the
operation of the barber ahop over
allien, hla plaro being located at Cea- -
Icr and Main atreeU,

i.inaviiio wa then a hamlet.
Tbero were but few aettlera In tho
country, but Mr. Taylor1 faith In It
development and growth waa abound-
ing and abiding.

On November JO, IKTI, Mr Ta)lor
married Mra. JiMephlno A Van

Ily her former huaband
ann naa two aona, l.iimnii O . n promi
nent mining man of Huuiaa, Washing
ton, and Howard II., a lending aiock-ma- n

of thla county, and alao former
county treaaurer.

Thn follnwlng tribute tu tin.
were IbU aflerniMin nfftired lo

thn deceased by hla oldeat vid warm-ea- t
friend;

Alei Martin Hr. I hate known Ky
Taylor ever alnco he ha been hero.
He waa an boneat, upright, good rlt- -
lien. He alwaya made good In any
and all dealings we have had with
him, and w have been engaged with
him in the farming and livestock
bualnea. I dcplnrn hi death.

Judge Henry L. Ilenaon I havo
known Ky Taylor for twenty year.
During all of that time he readied
here. He tu a aterllng friend and a
fearlea opponent. Ho waa a mem- -

oer or tne nrat grand jury empan-
elled In Klamath county after I waa
elected dlatrlct alorney for Ihl die- -
Irlct In 1192. That waa when I Drat
got acquainted with him. We have
neon particularly good frlenda ever
allien, Hla death baa room aa a shock
lp inn particularly alnro I heard

only a few day ago that bo wa In tho
convalescent atagn. Thla city ha lout
a aterllng cltlten, hla acquaintance n
loyal and ateadfaat friend.

K. It, lloamee I have known him
ever alnce he fettled In thl county.
My aaaoclatlon with him baa convinc-
ed mo at all time that bo waa an ex-

cellent and enterprising cltlten. He
wm reliable In every particular, and
ronacleotloua to the laat degree. I

have alway considered him a ono of
the foremost upbullder of tho com
munity. I believe that thla commun-
ity ha aufferod the losa of one of II

beat cltlten.
Capaln O. C. Apptegato I have

known Ky Taylor ever alnro be came
here. I have alway recognised him

(Continued on Pag 4)

REFUSE DEMANDS

P&e te iig efali..

TOGREATBEyOND

f n

OF ENGINEERS

COMMITTKK HAYH IIAII.UOAIN4

ARK FINANCIALLY HXAIILK TO

MKKT RAIHK NO DAXOK.lt OK

IMMRDIATK HTIIIKK

United Proa ctervtea
NHW YORK, March 16. The com-

mittee of manager representing fifty

rallroadi eatt of Chicago and north
of tha Ohio River rejected the de
mand et tha locomotive engineer for
aa Ucreaaa la wage averaging is
par cent. They atated that "Tha rail-roa-

are fnanelally unable to meet
tha rata,"

Warren Btoae, head of the engi
neer!, deewred that tha conference
vault fea returned, and there waa no
Immediate danger of a atrlk.

KLAMATH PALM, OHEOOff, MOXOAY, MARCH IW, 1BIU

WANTS MORE OF

HOPKINS' MONEY

himti: tiii:,ahiiiii:u kav tiiixkm
U'PIIAINKMKNT op TIMIIKH OK

IIOPKIXH i:HTATH IX KMMATII
TM MHV

.'oiiiity JiidKu W. H. Worden haul
received letter nhlerllm. fr,.... Tn" rnl"l,,' dlacuailng audi aub

Kay, r" Tho high choolHlato Treasurer Tbniiia
prnisemonl made of the estate tin,

aio Albert Hopkins, the Pennsyl- -
anla mllllonalrn who died some tin.,.
go, leaving large acreage of limber

Klamath and Jackaon coun

under Urn ttvTruKvtK&irTQittrwt
eslain valued

MI0,r.l,30, which would allow tho
stain Inheritance tax of H,vr,r,,h0,
wiiihi main Treasurer Kay thinks the

alun thn estate should bn placed
11,100.000, Kith about 112,000 In-

heritance (at.
Thn lands belonging thn

estate nrn located Jackson and
Klamath enmities', Jackson ifiunty
are fi.977 79 acres, and 32.IS3.00
Klamath, The Jackson county lam!

appraised $3f. acre, wbllo
mmnniii roomy innil appraised
1. nrre

Judge Thomas Drake the ndmli:
Ulralor of the estate Klamal
county, nnd Atior Lee,
hmmltt and Wllbrnw were
aiiraisera apoiniiMi ny nm roun
court Judge Worden stated
morning that yet official nclli
had been taken by the court
objection of the state treasurer, and
he couldn't say this time another
aprpalsement would be made not
Assessor Lee, onn of thn appraisers.
said that he believed the value placed

thv land Klamath county
about right. He stated that tbo 6.000
tries Jackson waa body
Jenny Creek, and consisted of com-.- i

body the largest, and finest
ajgar pine timber, not only tbe ed- -
tire tract, but alao anywhere tho
renal. There am over acre.

Klamath county, and white some of
thU equals that Jackson county,

more scattered and contains some
poor sections, that will not begin

nerage up acre with the small
tract Jackaon county. under
stood that the nppralsinent both
(oiinllc tho same the lands are
valued the tax rolls,

SPRECKLES IS

FORLAFOLLETTE

HAYM TIIK WWONMIX MAX UAH

KIIOW.V IIIH TlttKT IX TIIK I'KO-I'L-

AND HKI.IKVKH THKY

AIIK KOIt Hgt'AIIK DKAL

United Pre Service

l"i"e.

Oregon

limber

32.000

BAN FltANCISCO, March 2R.

With Governor Hiram Johnson and
Fraud Ileney candidate House--

elt dolegatc. Iludolph Spreckle
sued statement for La Follvtto.

He Mid In part: "I believe the
American peoplo really believe
'iquaro deal.' and tbe manner
which La Folletto wa cast asldo (at
the laat moment) mutt cauao deep

on tbo part of truo progres-

sive who bollove In waging war for
human right and oquat Justice
atrnlght-forwar- d manner. Ln Fol-

lvtto ha gone forward bravely with
odd all against him, and nevor com- -

promising with 'special privilege'
designing politician, and thereby gtv
Ing proof of hla trust tho people

for my part, hopo tho people will
reward him for hla faith thorn."

AI.I.KNH' THIAL TO

United Preu lervlc

tho

IIKflIX TOMOIIHOW

OALAX. Va.. March 25. carroii
county court will open at lllllavllle to
morrow. Tbo militia win prooaoiy
guard tho Allen during the trial. De-

tective aro tlll tcarchlng tho moun

tain for tha remainder of tho gang.

Perev Sholl. who haa been con

nected with tho Klamath Dyo Work,
haa aavAred hit collection with that
ettabtlihmtnt, and now with
Carlton, the wood man.

mi. PAHKKit aiimii:hhi-:i- )

Hlfill HCII(M)L THIH MOIt.VI.VO

Mr. 'arkr of thla city favored the
hlh Kchool momliiK with abort
tiK bactorloloay and ll'a
'lion. HU Inlk wna both Intoronllnt
"n iriaiructive, and tho manner

wlilch ho nut the facta mn.ln
r evirono. Ho ulno alatod tho

dlrfnront caaim which bacteriology
might be cured by Juat almnlo rnmn.
dim, paper-tall- when can bo avoid-- d

our everyday connection
with tho thlnga wo bandle.

will be remombcrod that Mr
arker " of """" lntnlli.M
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tudoiila nro vory aiinn-clatlv- for
ucii a talk, and hope to bavo Dr. Par
er vlMlt again.

SEEKS PARDON

FOR BROTHER

NOItM.t.V KAIILDKIt OOKS TO

NAI.KM KIIIM IX TIIK IIKI.IKK
THAT IIIH lllttrTHKIt WILL XlrT
HA NO

Norman Faultier, who haa been
hero for six month looking out for

Intereiita hi brother, Noblel'"' ,hc attention of lumbermen
Faultier, charged with murder and
sentenced to death, execution bc-F- cr Klamath county,
Ing fixed for May 4th. loft thl city
for 8alcm yesterday evening. Fauld-e- r

la hopeful that he will havo llttlo
difficulty In extricating hla brother
from the deoth celkUUIIuu lio II lintel

llp'P1',lmwmJlrnlntlary. He rests!1
hi hopes on thla feature of the un
happy caro on tho assurance, an-
nounced several month ago by (!ov- -
ernor Oswald West that he would not
hang any human being or permit any
one to bo hung during hla term a
chief tnaglstrato of the state

Fauldcr even entertain higher
hope. In that ho expect to induce
tho autborltlea to pardatvhla brother
within a year or so after, a atudr of
hi phyalral and mental condition haa
been made, and that bo will then un-
burden the atato of hi presence and
take him bark to hi home In New
Zealand, where he nnd hi mother
nnd other relative will tako charge
ol him and provide for hi future.

I'M IT TO OVKIlTHHOW
NKW CHINA ItKPCIILIC

United Preu Sol vice
PKK1N, March 2.r.. A widespread

plot lo overthrow the republic and ro
sea! tho baby emperor ha been dls
covered. President Yuan I afraid to
arrest tho leaders, fearing thut such
action would causo new-- riot.

Publisher Incorporate
PORTLAND, March 2C Artlile

of Incorporation for tho Tlmea-3x.in- i-

Iner Publishing company wero filed
with the county clerk. Tho
lock of tbo new concern f placed at

$100,000, nnd W. Miller. A. King Wil-

ton and O. A. Neal nre named . In-

corporator. The company la cm- -
powered to publish nnd Issue uownpa-pe- r

to bo known as the Portland Kx- -

amlncr, tbo Dally Time, the Oregon
Farmer nnd Pell Melt QMette. the
Issue to bo dally, weekly or monthly.

CRUISERS ARE

SENTTO CHINA

AMKIIICAX WAHMIIP8 KX HOUTK

TO PH1LIITIXKS I.IKKLY TO BK

OIIDK.HKD TO TIIK ORIKXT IX

QUICK TIMK

jiuiea Pre servuw
WASHINGTON. March 85. Three

armored crultor now on route to the
Philippine are likely to bo ordered to
proceed to Chlua a quickly m domI-bl- e.

Consul Baker and Chung King
havo confirmed tho report that Bert
Hlcka, the American teacher, wm
killed In the Interior of China on
March lit.

Dr. Geo. I. Wright announced the
birth of a d ton yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. George W, Corrlgan,
Mr. Corrlgan It roadmMtar of tha
SbMta division of the Southern

H00 HO 'S WILL

CONCATENATE

IIIO DKLKOATIOX IIMCK CATH

WILL AHHKMIILK HKItK O.V MAY

CAMIIOATM Jn tho ce of Howard Lewi v.. C.
TO UK IMTIATKtl

At a meeting of tho lumbermen of
he city held laat evening It wm defl- -
Itely decided to hold a Hoo Hoo con- -

atotntlon In Klamath Kails at tbe
line of the Klka' rodeo, on May 31,

d Juno 1 and 2. It la announced
at thi-r- will bo a clasa of thirty
o candidate to bo Initiated at that

o.
Tti miun am m
Iday, May 31, and on Saturday tbe

lumbermen wilt be tbe gueata of the
Pelican Hay Lumber company, and
bo taken on an excursion on the Up-
per Lake on tbe atcamer Klamath,
On Sunday they will attend tho rodeo.

Tho Hoo Hoo have no regular
meetings, but concatenation are held
occasionally wbenover tbo iplrlt
move, and are hold at uch place
aa may be decided upon from tlmo to
Imo. Klamath Fall I very fortu

pato In securing thl meeting, a It
the .of dra'

tbo

OK

ill aver the United State to the tlm- -

the ltcrct of

capltitl

from every lumber center
n tho cntlro coast will como to K la ra
th Falls at thl time, from San Fran- -
laco, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and

spokano and many of tho smaller
town. When these people aro ahown
the timber resource of the county It
I bound to result In greater develop-
ment In thl line for thl acctlon.

COVKKIt WITH AHQUITH.
niTT PAIL TO AUHKK

United PreM Service
LONDON, March JC Tbe confer

ence between Premier Aaqultb and
tbe miner and operator adjourned
after a brief aeaalon. It waa announc
ed that no agreement had been reach-
ed. It I not known what action will
follow.

To Maaomi anil Kaatera 8tar
All members of Klamath Lodge No.

77, A. F. A. M., and Kattern Star
No. Cl, aro notified to moot at the
Masonic Halt at 1 o'clock sharp to
morrow, for tbo purpoto of attending
the funeral of tho late Ky Taylor.

ANOTHER STEP

IN RUCKER CASE

JCIKIK UKXHOX COXSIDKRIXG

COMPLICATED CASK, OOIXti

HACK FIFTY YKARH IX H1H--

TOBY OK COUNTY

In the 'case of Mary C. Rucker
against Margaret Plttt, now pending
In the circuit court, the Judge hM a
golden (T) opportunity to learn a
golden Jubilee history of transactions
In this country. Tho matters Involved
extend over fifty years, and the money
Interest Is about 112,000.

Today Judgo Benson acted on a
motion to make the complaint more
definite with reference to the posses
sion of tbe property and trusteeship,
and also with roference to tho prop
erty that It wm alleged had been pur-
chased, and which Is part of the sub-
ject matter of this suit.

The husband of the defendant, Wm.
Pitts, had the original dealings with
the parties In litigation, and alnco he
Is dead tho story of the caso and tta
unravelling In court thickens. It will
however, be a complicated one, since
It extends over five decades, and In-

volves a mass of tranucttona that
have been accumulating with mush
room vlgorousness.

Judge Benson today allowed the
motion to make more certain and
definite the complaint ,

Judge ThomM Drake and Noland A
Crane appear for the plaintiff, and
Stone ft Barret, with J, C. Rutenlc,
(or tbe defendant.

Roy Tabor and Martha Tabor ar
rived from Dorrla Saturday, where
Mist Tabor hM been visiting with' her
relattTM. '

ANOTHKR BIO MTRIKK
AFPECT M,000

flnired Presi Bervleo
LOWELL, Maa., March 2r,. Eler-o- n

hundred unaklllod forolgn opera-
tive at the Appteton and Merrlmac
mill, recently organ lied by Induitrlat
worker, (truck today, demanding 1C
per cent Increaae. It I feared It will
affect 20,000 other.

MAY

C. Low et al, a motion for a fore
closure of a mechanic Hen la being
argued tbl afternoon In Judge Den-o- n'

court. The amount Involved I

92, and the litigation arose out of
he building of a dwelling In Klamath
iddltlon to tbl city. Attorney J. S.
Cent I making tho argument for tbe
ilalntlff, and Attorney John Irwin for
he defendant. ..

PIER IKM HEW

SET OF OFFICERS

Tbe Yoeraen of thla city on Friday
night held an Installation of officer,
with the following reeult:

Honorable foreman, J. J. Pugh:
Matter of ceremonies, Qeorge E. Tur
ner; MMter of account, Walter a.
Anderson; chaplain, Mr. Ida O. A.
Anderson; overaeer, J. Yordy.

Tbe Installation wm made necee- -
aary because of tbe departure from
thlt city of tome of the officer. The
selection made, Initead of the ab- -
enteee, are regarded m particularly

fcllcltlou. 8lnce tbe Inauguration
of the Yocmen here It progreu fau
been aure and tteady. Within the
three month dnre It advent It hM
grown from a email charter member
ship to soventy-nv- e member, and the
prospect for further development are
bright.

GOfflMOR FRIERS FLEJI

FORJE FARKR

Clearly Hhowa by the Tu tatemmt
that the Tiller of the 8oH la fin-titl- ed

to Aid by the State for the
Coaatrartlo of l.,?it

SALEM, Marcn 2: .Plain reasons
w hy state aid In tbo building of coun
try roads Is no bum thau playing fair
with tbe farmer, who hM to use the
roada to bring tbe products of hla
form to tbe cities and use them again
In hauling his supplies out to his
farm, both trips being of dlrett profit
to tbe cities, is shown In a statement
given out by Governor West.

This statement glvea the percent
age of state taxes paid by the country
dlatrlct. the cltle and the public
service and transportation corpora
tion corporations. It also ahowa tho
proportion of atate texts paid by
Multnomah county, m compared with
tbe balance of the state.

According to thoae figure Multno
mah county and the public service
und transportation corporations pay
47 per cent of all the atate taxes, leav-
ing the rest of tbe atate, Including all
towut, farm and timber land, to pay
53 per cent.

Of the state taxes the farmers, land
owners and tlmbermen pay 44 per
cent. The business men, owner of
city property and town dwellers pay
42 per cent. Public service and trans
portation corporations pay 14 per
cent.

"Under present conditions." raid
Covernor Weat, "all cltlea and towns
ray for their own street Improve
ments and the country property alone
pays for the county road Improve
ments. We must admit that the cities
and the corporations gain vas; Indl- -

ect benefit from Improved transpor
tation facilities between the rnuntrv
districts and the cities, due to better
highways, and therefore It la notblug
but fair and Just that the clttet and
corporations should help pay for Im
proving tbe county roada.

"These figures show that under a
state aid plan the country districts
would have to pay only 44 per cent of
tbo money spent --by the atato for
county roadt.

Tneee nguree aaow that uadar a
slate aid plan tha country dlttitrta
would have to par only 44 per cent of
the money apant by tha atate for
building roada, and tha communltlea
and public aerrtce and transporta-
tion corporationi would hare to par
Bd per cant Thla would giro tbe
fanner .the benefit of the taxes paid
hy tha town dweller and tho corpora-
tions, securing that benefit upon tha
read walea runs pait hla farm."

Priea, Pit Cmm

DEBATE DATES

ARE ARRANGED

CHAMPIONS OK FTVK DISTRICTS
t.V HTATK ARE OFFICIALLY
XAMKD FOR HIOH 8CBOOM
LKAOUK

ripeclal to Tbe Herald
UNIVER8ITY OP OREGON, Eu

gene, March 25. According to re
port tent In to LeRoy Johnson, eecre--
ttry of the State High School Debet.
Ing league, tbe following high achoola
have won tbe championship In their
respective district: EMtern Oregon
district, Prinevllle high choel: Co
lumbia Rlrer district, TheJtetlea high
chool; Central dlatrlct, Albany high

tchool; Coo Bay dlatrlct, North Bend
high acbool, and Southern Oregon dla-
trlct,. KUmath Falta high tchool.

Tbete teama will meet each other
aa follow In tbe leml-offlcl- debate:
April 12, Albany and North Bead at
Albany; May 3, Prinevllle and The
Dalle at The Dalle. Abo on May 3,
Klamath Fall meet the winner of
tho Albany-North Bend debate. Tho
final debate wilt be held at tbo univer
sity at a date to be arranged later.

The notable feature of thle debat
ing league I tbe Intereat which (a
shown by all high achoola In the
tnte, and tbe effectual manner la

which the debates are pulled off.

"PHANTOM BAXDIT8" ROB
AND MURDER IX PARIS

PARIS, March IS. The "Phantom
Bandit," tbe wont gang of crlmlaala
known In Prance for years, alew a
chauffeur, and two watchmen and rob-
bed the Cbantllly branch of the Rank
of Soclete Generate of a large earn of
money. Police found tbe abandoned
htgh powered auto which the robber
tote. It Is believed the baadUa doffed

their disguises and are mingling with
the public The crime duplicated
others committed earlier, except that
more were stain today.
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Product Show to Be Held at "Tanrng
oils aad la only One of KJad Show-Hac- h

Courtesy to Oaaclal Exhibits
of the Northwester State

Special to The Herald
PORTLAND, March 15 Oregon

will how from 160,000 to 300,000
peoplo a big dlaplay of her producta
at the Northwestern Products exposi
tion to be held In Minneapolis Novem-
ber 12 to IS.

Governor West hM received word
from the officers of tbe Northwest De
velopment League that the Civic aad
Commerce Asociatlon of Minneapolis
hM agreed to a deal whereby this
state will be furnished exhibit space
for lu official dltplay without coat at
tbe Produce Exposition. The buslnew
Interests of Minneapolis are aUo
erecting a great exposition building
m a home for (his exhibition of North
west products. The show will be giv-
en under the auspices of the league,
m the land show wm In St Paul hut
year, and it will be the only exposi-
tion of the kind furnishing space for
tbe official atate exhibit free.

At a cost of $15,000 the business
Interests of Minneapolis and St. Paul
have bought froaa the league the
tpace necessary for the states, and
each of the seven will have a booth
built for their exhibits fifty feet long
and ten feet wide, with a backwall
twelve by fifty feet.

The governor hM been Mked to
confer with officer of the league In
thla atate, and secure the Intereat of
thoae who are capable of collecting
and Installing an exhibit which will
be a credit to the state. The gover-
nor will probably appoint a commlt-tlo- n

to astltt atate officer! la the
work. Under thle plan no county nor
community will have aa advantage
over othera In the itate. Any cRy,
county or reputable land company de- -
tlrlag to make an Independent exhibit
will he able to aecure a limited
amount of apace adjoining tha atate.
exhibit on reasonable ternta.

Tho Mvaa statea which are to be
thua represented are: Minnesota,
North Dakota, South Dakota, htoav
taaa, Idaho, Washtagtoa and Oregon. '
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